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Warsaw, May 11. 

•""•S* He Preparations for the Campagne are 
made here with great diligence and 
application; the King will command 
the Army in Person, and will be ac
companied with the Prince his El

dest Son, Two hundred thousand Crowns have 
been remitted hither f.om Vienna, and a farther 
Supply is expected from thence. The Moscovite 
Ambassador is expecting the return of the Express 
he f-r.t to Moscow to give thc Czars an account 
of the Vropoijlsmade by thc Commiilioneis ap
pointed to Treat wiih him for the Czars entring 
into thc Alliance concluded between the Emperor 
and this Crown against the Turks, 'this Courtis 
not at all phased with the News of Count Tecke-
ley's having male himself Master of the Castle of 
Ptnowits, it being a very considerable Polt, and 
•which gives bim the means of setting all thc Coun
try, as far as Crtcow, under Contribiitiun. There 
is a dis-ourfe, I't.at the King of Poland is goi,ig 
to send an AmSassaelor rathe Eledfor of Btanden--
butg, but without any certainty. There are Let
ters from Leotiol, which tell us, That th: Cham of 
Tattory, having mide a halt for several days near 
Caminiec, was, upon the arrival osan Eiprclsfrom 
thc Grand-Vizier, marched towards Hungary. Here 
is an Envoy from the Sophy of Persia, buc we do 
not hear that h- comes about any business of im
portance. The Complaints against Count Morfiein, 
the Crown Treasurer, are pursued by some Per
sons with great earncstne fs, but nothing will be de
termined therein till the next Dyet. 

Genoua, May z6. The Loyal Goring is ready to 
Sail for Leghorne and Mesi.nt, and the Saraband E-
lizabttb for Cadiz: In few days may likewise Sail 
the Merchants Delight for Venice. The News we 
have from Cadiz of the arrival of the Gabon called 
the Govieme, from thc Indies, does very much re
joice the Merchants here, who have a great con
cern in her. 

Vienna, May xy. The Imperial Army, according 
to our freshest advices from Hungary, continues 
encamped about four Leagues from Gran, the 
Duke «f Lorrain being resolved not to remove 
from thence till he has a certain account of the 
posture thc Enemy is ip. Yeilerday several Boats 
parted again from hence with Ammunition and 
Necessaries for thc Army. We have advice that 
thc Grand-Vizier, and thc Aga of thc Janizaries, 
arrived at Belgrade thc third Instant , and 
tri.at^thc general Rendczvo-us ofthe Ottoman Ar-
hiy was appointed to be held near thac place the 
latter end of this Month. There is a report that 
ths* Bassa of Offen has sent to thc Duke of Lorrain, 
to'proposc a Cessation of Arms for 14 days, ind 

that his Highness_bas refused it, but we "snow not 
what ciedic it, deserves. The Prince of Swortzen
burg dyexl suddenly yesterday as he was at Coun
cil. The Elector of Bavaria is ilA\ here. 

Hamburg, fune 3. The last Letters from Copen
hagen gave us an account, That the King of Den
mark, intended to part from thence thc first of tfiis 
Month for Gluckjtodt, and that his Majelties Guards 
had already begun their March towards as'e-i-ji-ciiTg} 
That Monsieur Gulienliew was gone for Norway; 
to command J Body of Men which thc King of 
Denmark, will have in the Field on. that side toob* 
serve the- Suedes, who it's said are forming a Camp 
near Gottenburg; and that tne Danilh Mict would 
in a very Ihort time be ready ro Sail. Thc Count 
de Roye, General of the King of Denmark!* Forces; 
is arrived here, and has received thc Comp'irn nts" 
of these Magistrates, and to Mo row he parts a-
gain from hence, to meet the King of Denmork.it 
Gluckfiadi. From Bet in they wrice^ That the E-
ledfor of Brandenburg has caused a v ry fine Train 
of Artillery to be prepared, and that th-* Gene
ial Officers had received Orders to be in a rea
diness to March if there should be occasion. Mon
sieur Bietmon, the Danisti Minister, is arrived here* 
from Berlin. 

Cologne, fune 4. Things are here iri great dis
order; On Wed, csday last thc Commonalty; upon 
thc Magistrates refusing to yield to theic demands,' 
put themselves in Arms, aid marched to the 

rTown-House, where some Soldiers were drawn up 
by order of the Magistrates, under the command of 
Colonel Citpricht, who finding them press upon 
him, commanledhisMcnto Fire, but they instead 
of obeying him, laid down their Arms, and quit
ted their station ; whereupon the Commonalty 
took the Colonel prisoner, entred the Town* 
House, and seized the Sieur fudendoncke, and the 
*>icur Hesielmon, two of the chief Officers of the-
Town, tnd all the publick Papers and Records; 
having done this, they likewise possessed thenV 
selves of thc City Gates, and of thc Arsenal- The 
chief of them are now busied to examine thc pub
lick Registers and Accounts; and it's believed they 
will seize-some of the Burghcrmasters.agairst whom 
they are framing Accusation!. They-bavc sent to 
the -Sieur fodoci the Imperial Mi-iistcr.-to let him 
know that they arc not sjtM.-d with his proceed
ings with- relation to thc affairs of this City, and 
that they desire he will not stay here. 

Amsterdam, suites. The Heer Van Sommerdyk? 
is preparing for his Voyage, thc Ships that are to 
catry him and the Soldiers that arc to go with him, 
to Surinam, having brders to be ready against the 
z< Inllanr, Thc Met) qf War that are fitting out 
by this Admiralty, will be ready very suddenly,' but 
those fiefed out by the other Admiralties arc said 
not to be in that forwardness, j The Marquils da 
Villtrr, who is going Ambaflador from his Most 
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phrisi i*3}i Majesty to the King of De nmark., is" passed 
throtaUgll .hi- p"ace inliisway to Hamburg; he had, 
»Cpnicrtr.ce wi-htneCount d'Availx, who came 
from the fjogue to m,c*t him nerc. The Letters 
fro***! Cdogn: yj\ c us an account of a g-eat Cum-
BM-tiion in iliaf) Lity? the Commonalty being in 
Am s, and having poirclse^theml'clvcs of thc Gates, 
tJie Town-he ule, and the Magazine, lmpnLncd le-
veraj i"erso.is, and committed other Violences. 

Hague, June 8. This Week Shrived here the 
ileer Von Diest, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
ELctor .̂f Bt andenburg. The Heer Van Sommerdyke 
ispreparng f. r his Voyage to Surinam, winch he 
purposes to bcpiipjbout the middle of the next 
Mo, th. On Wcdffelaay last arrived at Amsterdam 
*t,he Marquiss i/e Villors, in his way to Der.rrHirt^, whi
ther he g ,es ab Ambassador Extraordinary frbm thc 
Most Chri.'ian Kii g, and the fame day the Count 
d'Avjtnx, thc French Ambassador here, went from 
hence to meet him at Amsterdam. The Deputies 
of the States, for that purpose appointed, are gone 
to visit tiie Fortifications, Magazines, and Garisons 
of thc Frontier places. 

ParU, fune a. "\ Ve have an account of the Courts 
arrival at Dijon, and that thc King intended to part 
from thence on Monday last to thc Camp on the 
Some. They write frorii PYovente, That the Gal
leys which had been forced by th: bad Weather 
to put 'nto Port again, have ever since been de
tained there by the contrary Winds. On Wed 
nclday last the Doctors of the Sorhonne presented 
to the Parliament their Answer to thc Proposition 
they some time agonc received from them, by 
•which they condemn the Censure the Arc bilhop 
of Gran in Hungary lately Publish.d of thc Pro-
yoiitions of the Clergy of this Kingdom in their 
last Assembly. This Week a Quarrel happen!-, g 
here between several young Gentlemen, tlicy fought 
fix against six, four of them were killed upon thc 
place, and ti\c Wounded, ltiisaid, That when 
the Court Ir in Alsice the Dutchefs of Orleans will 
twke that opr/o.tunity to make her Brother the E-
lectof I'aiat.nc a Visit. 

Ex-ter, May Z4, "The eighth Instant his Grace 
the DiiMTfif yilbemtrie, bus "Listd-Lieutenant, ar
riv. d at Tc-pstxm, and was received at his Land
ing, and conducted "hUhcr, by thc most eminent 
Gentry of these parts. Here his Grace was re
ceived by thc Artillery and the Militia, with Ring
ing of Bells., Firing of Guns, and other publick 
Expressions of }rleip-.ct; and at thc Town-Hall was 
welcomed by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
Council, and accompanied by them to his Lodging 
at the Deans House, where he received the Com
pliments "of the Lord Bilhop of thc Diocess, the 
•Dean, and Chapter, Ci c. The next day his Grace 
gave out his Orders for a General Muster of the 
Militia of Devon, to be held the z 2 of this Month 
upon Haldown, till which time his Grace conti
nued here, the Town being all that while filled 
with the Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices of thc 
Peace, and the considerable Gentlemen- of thc 
County, whom his* Grace entertained very splen
didly during his whole stay here * Inviting lilce?.' 
wase ihe Bilhop and all his Clergy, the Mayor, 
Aldermen, thc Officers of the Artillery, &c. to 
Diqncr on several daj/s, and was again ve-rtJSap 

bly entertained by them, as likewise by Sir Cop-, 
plejton Bampfte.d, Sir Hugh Acblarid, and HenH Nor-
letgb Esq; ac ther s veral Houses near th'rs place. 
Oi the 11 was held the General Muster Of all the 
MiUcia of thc County, ( being the first time of 
their being together so intircly in one Body since 
his Gi ace's being Lord-Lieutenant ) which consist
ed of six Regiments of Foot, ar.d three Troops of 
Horse : They made a very brave appearance, and 
his Grace tooka particu'ar view of them, and 
was extreamly plea el with them; after which he 
was very nobly Enteitairjed by Sir t'opplestonBamp-
field in a stately Tent. I here were on this occa
sion at least 30000 People in rlic Field, who in, 
their repeated Shouts expressed their Loyal Af
fections to His Majcliy ana the Royal Family, and 
their great kespect ser iheir Lord-Lieutenant; 
and most o? the Officers of the Militia, and the 
Gentry, accompanied his Gi ace to che place where 
he again Embarked. 

Deale, M,ti 30. Yesterday arrived in the Downs his Grace 
theDuke ot Albemarle, in the Henrietta Yachn, attended 
t>y the Kitchin Yachr,trorn the Westward : HisOracemade 
n., (Uy-in the Down , out presently iailed again, tor t h s 
Ri.-er. 

fltmiuib, *Mtti 30. Yeilerday arrived here His Majeilies 
Ship the Henrietta, Commanded by Sir John E:rry, from 
the.Streigliis,. 

Advervstmints. 

THe •WiliHiire Annual Feast will be kept at Merchant-
Tailors-Hall onF i i ' ay tbe 29thInstant; and all Gen

tlemen may be supplied with Ticket:, ar Mr. Darriiigton'iiar. 
the Cock-Ale-hnule at Temple-Tar, at Mr. fcdwards's a t 
the D ag Tavern by Eillin'lgate, Mr. Bennet at the Kiag's-
Hcadby Charing-Crosi,Mr. Buries at the Cradle in Holbjrn, 
Mr. Warman at the two Ulack-Ujys in Barbican, Mr. Ralph 
Smith under the Piazta on the South fide of the Royal-Ex-
ciange, and Mr. Barrer, Sad maker in Wapping. 

THe Credi tors of Mr. Benjamin Hinio , of London Gold-
imiili, are desired to meet at the Marine Coffee-Holile 

in Birc1iin-Lare, London, on Thursday the seventh of th is ln-
llant June, ot three of the Clock in the Afternoon, to receive 
his 1-ropolats for the Payment of all his Debts, Principal and 
Interest. 

THe Creditors of Mr Nicholas Colliard, late of London, 
Deceased, are desired to meet on Thursday the seventh 

of this Instant June, at the Swan>"lStvern in Cornhil, at three 
of theClockinthe Afrernoon, to heaT fume Proposals which 
will then and there be made, relatjnj to the disposition of 
some Moneys belonging to tire t l tate ofthe laid Mr. Col
liard. 

THeseare togiveNotice,That a Mineral Bath is setting 
up, according to nn agreement made wirh Sir William 

Jennings, (who has His Majesties Letters Patents for all 
Bagnio's and Baths) near tbe Welt end of Long-Acre, and 
that the lame will be opened before Midsummer: Therewill 
be likewise a Spaw for Mineral Waters to Drink, concern
ing the Venues of both whjch a 1.00k is now Published by 
Dr. Haworth. 

THese are to give Notice to all Persons, That there is a 
Horse-Fair held at D-benham, near Ipswich, in the 

County of Suffolk, on the 22 of June next; As allo for fat 
Bullocks and other Country C a t t l e , and so Yearly on the 
lame day. 

LOst ont of the Grounds of Thomas Hasker of Church-
Oakely in thp County of Southampton, on Wedneliiay 

the 30th of May ]att at Night, a Dark sorrel Stone-horle, 
with a whisk Tail, cropt on one-Ear, and Hit on the other, a 
ball Face, about six years old, and about 15 hands high: As 

House in Church-Oakley, or to John Richard?, COrn-Chand-
ler ,«t th* Sign ofthe Whpat-deaf in Bedibrd-!*ury, London, 
shall h>ive 20 *s, Reward. 
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